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stenosb. To avduat.te the uccurtenco and severity of mitral 
rwugitation after ballwn valvulaplarty. 24 patients (20 
women and 4 men, mean age 57 years, were studied using 
two-dimensiunat and Dappkr ethucardiogr+hy &ore and 
<U h aftm this orocedure. 
Before vahlophsty, 10 patients had w mitral regwgita- 
tion, 4 bad I+, 4 had t+ and 6 had 3+ mitral mgurgita- 
tical. Met vahuluplarty, new mitral regurgitation uc- 
curred In six oatteats. Romuxitation wade did rmt ehanee 
in 13 patkntsS(S4%), inc&d by &grade in 8 pat& 
(33%) and by two grades in 3 patients (13%). Left atrist 
volume decreased in all except une patient from 106 + II tu 
Thus. mitral h&on rPlwt@usty is frequently awci- 
stfd with an increaw in mitral regurgitliw. However, in 
this series, no patient devetuped were mitral ~egurgib- 
lion, and ten abiat “ot”wdecreaxd in warty a” patient% 
An I~PIOBIP in mitral regmgttatian c&d wt k pmdiied 
from any fezturri of the v&e or subvatvutar sppurutlrs, 
clinical chamcttrirticsaftk patientsor tech&at arpicts o( 
the prwdure. 
Percutaneous balloan mitral vaIvuIouIustv is a nsw POOEUT- 
gical technique used for the freak&d oiadults with mitral 
stenosis (1.2). In this technique. a balloon catheter is passed 
anterugrade through the interatrial septum and the stenotic 
mitral valve is dilated by inflation of the balloon pusitioued 
across the valve. We h&e previously repurted (3) that an 
increase in mitral valve area produced in this manner r sults 
from splitting of the valve along its commissures, thus 
resembling the changes een after surgical commissurotomy 
(4). It is well recognized that mitral regurgitation is a 
complication of surgical mitral comminurutomy (5.6) and 
may occur in 9 to 20% of patients who undergo this pruce- 
dure (5-71. The uccurrence of mitral regurgitation after 
balloon mitral valvuloplasty and its relation tu specific 
morphologic features of the stenotic mitral valve have not 
ken described. 
Two-dimensional echocardiography i5 a nuninvasive 
technique that provides real time images of cardiac struc- 
tures and is of proved value in the diagnosis and assessment 
of the severity of adult mitral stenosis (8.9). More recenlly, 
pulsed Doppler echocardiography has been used tu nonin- 
vesively detect the presence and estimate the severity of 
mitral regurgitation (IO). 
The purposes of this study were h evaluate the occur- 
rence of mitral regurghation before and after hallwn mdral 
valvuloplasty using pulsed Doppler echocardiography. and 
to examine by two-dimensional echocardiography whether 
any morphologic features of the valve or subvalvular appa- 
ratus are associated with the production or worsening of 
mitral regurgitation after the procedure. 
Methods 
Study patients. Twenty-four patients with severe mitral 
stenosis (20 women and 4 men) who underwent percutane- 
ous mitral valvuloplasty were studied. Their me&t age was 
57 years hange 21 to 88). Fiheen patients had sinus rhythm 
and nine had atrial fibrillation. Nine patients had New York 
Heart Association class IV symptoms, 14 patients had class 
III symptoms and 1 patient had class 11 symptoms (Table I). 
Seven patients had had previous swgicel mitral commissor- 
otomy. two had concomitant aortic stenosis and two bad had 
previous aortic valve replacement. 
Hemodynamics. All patients underwent perc~aneaus 
balloon mitral valvuloplasty by the transseptal approach. 
using either single or double balloon dilating techniques. 
Effective balloon dilating areas were determined by geomet. 
ric analysis and nommlized for body surface area as prcvi. 
ously describcn (2). Before and after valvuloplasty, right and 
left hean pressures a.ld cardiac output were measured. 
Cardiac oulput w&s determined by thermodilution in most 
patients but, when tricuspid regurgitation was present, the 
green dye technique was employed. Intraarterial pressure 
was obtained from the radial artery. Mitral valve area was 
calculated by the Gorlin formula (I I). 
Echoeardioeraphic examination. Two-dimensional and 
Doppler echoc&&graphic examination were performed be- 
fore and <24 h after mitral valvuloplasty. The average time 
of echocardiographic study after the procedure was I5 h 
(range 6 to 24). All echocardiographic studies were per- 
formed by one of three experienced operators. Images were 
acquired using either an ATL MK WI ultrasound imager 
equipped with a 3.0 MHz mechanical transducer, or a 
Hewlett-Packard 7702OA ultrasound imager equipped with a
2.5 MHz phased-away transducer. In each study. standard 
two-dimensional echocardiographic images were obtained in 
the pamsternal ong- and short-axis and apical four- and 
two-chamber views. In the oarastemal short-axis view, 
meticulous care was taken td repeatedly scan the mitral 
valve from the leaflet lips to their bases to obtain the smallest 
cmss-sectional orifice of the valve. 
The prarace of miml regnrgimrion. defined as a hiih 
velocityjet hat occurs in systale and extends from the mitral 
valve into the left atrium. was sought from pulsed Doppler 
examination in the apical four- and two-chamber views. The 
Doppler sample volume was carefully and pmgressively 
moved throuahout the entire left atrium to identify the 
maximal exleii of the regurgitant jet. All two-dime&ional 
and Doppler echocardiograpbic images were recorded on Ii2 
inch (I.27 cm) videotape for subsequent analysis. 
Data Analysis 
Mitral valve area. This was measured by direct plani- 
metry of the valve orifice using B commercially available 
digitiring system (Microsonics. Inc.). From the parastcmal 
short-axis view, the smallest area of the valve orifice ob- 
tained in esrlv diastole was chosen for analysis. 
Grading oi mitnl regurgitation by pulsed Doppler ultra- 
sound. To assess the sevet’ity of mitral regurgitation. the left 
atrium was divided into four equal segments extending from 
the annular plane to the superior wall of the left atrium 
(Fig. I). Mitral regur&tion was graded from I+ to 4C 
according to the distribution of the regwgitant jet within the 
atrium. Grade I + represented abnormal systolic Row that 
extended to the proximal quarter of the left atrium; Grade 
2+ represented systolic Row detected halfway up the atrium; 
Grade 3+ represented systolic Row extending to the pmxi- 
mal three quarters of the atrium and Grade i+ repredented 
regurgitant Row extending beyond three quarters of the 
atrium. In patients with atria.1 fibrillation, the Dopplerassess- 
ment of mitral regurgitation was taken from the average of 
multiple beats and not from the single longest jet recorded. 
Doppler echocardiographic data were interpreted by two 
and the superoinferior dimension was obtained from the 
apxzal four-chamber view. 
Echocxrdiographic evalunlion of mitral valvular and sub. 
vslvlilar morpha&.y. The momholo@c fealures of rhe sw 
nmic mitral &e&d subvalv&r &aralus were charac- 
teriLed using a remiquantl .tive approach. Scorea of 0 to 4 
were asc~gned torepresent the severily ofleaflet immobility, 
YBIYS thickeningand calcification and subvalvular thickening 
and tethering. wth igher scores representing more morph+ 
loeic abnormalitv ITable 21. The scores from all individual 
fe&c were &nmed in each patient to obtain a total 
echocardiographic s ore. 
observers without knowledge of other data and the final 
resuks were arrived a, by a consensus of the two observers. 
Cakulnlioo of left atrial volume. Left atrial volume was 
calculated from three atrial diameters measured at end- 
systole using an ellipsoid model (Fig. 2). The anteroposterior 
and mediolateral dimensions were obtained from the pa- 
maternal long- and the short-axis view, respectively. 
Eigure 2. Left atrial volume was calculated 
using an ellipsoid model from three atrial 
diameters measured atend-systole. Tic anto 
mposterior diame@r KJII was obtained from 
the pamsterna, long-axis view (A,, the medic- 
lawral diameter P-4 fro”, the pamsternal 
short-axis view (B). and :he supeminferin 
diameter (D3) from the apical four chamber 
view (Ct. The equation for the calculation 01 
left alrial volume is shown in the banma rigM 
pane,. 
Calculation of IeR vrntirular e&&m fraction. Left Yen- 
tricular ejection fraction before and after valvuloplasty was 
calculated from end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes ob- 
tained from the two-dimensional echocardiographic mages 
using the area-length method (12). 
Statistical mathcds. Measurements before and after per- 
cutaneous mwal valvuloplasty were compared using the 
Student‘s paired I lest for parametric data and the Wilcoxon 
signed-rank test for nonparametric data. In addition. the 
entire group was divided into those patients who had new or 
an increased grade of mitral regurgitation after valvuloplasly 
and those in whom mitral regurgitation did not change. 
Comparisons betwee- theselwograupswere made usingthe 
Student’s unpaired I test and the Mann-Whitney test where 
appropriate. Last squares linear regression analysis was 
used to correlate measurements ofmitral valve areaobtained 
Tab!+ 2. Grading of Characrerisocs of Mitral Valve Morphology 
Prom Echoeardiographic Examination 
from echocardiography with those from the Gorlin method. 
Dikkrences with p values <0.05 were considered significant. 
All results are expressed as mean t SEM. 
RWlltS 
Hcmodynamirs. Balloon mitral valvuloplasty resulted in 
a significant decrease in transmitral pressure gradient from 
19 ? 1.3 to 7 + 0.7 mm Hg ,p < O.OiMi) and a significant 
increase in cardiac outout from 3.76 + 0.27 to 4.58 + 0.23 
litersimin (p < O.OM).‘Mean left atrial pressure decreased 
from 26 ? ,.S to 14 t 1.1 mm Hg ,p c O.OOOI). Heart rate 
before ~alvulo~law was 75 2 2 beatslmin and did not 
change after ie prkedure (74 t 3 beatslmin, p = NS). 
Arterial pressure before valvuloplasty was 128 ? 4 mm Hg 
(systolic) and 63 + 2 mm Hg (diastolic); after the procedure 
it was 130 t 4 and 64 + 2 mm Hg, respectively ,p = NS). 
Ejection fraction was 62 i 3% bcforc valvuloplasty and did 
not change after the procedure (62 + 2%) (p = NS). 
Mitral valve area. The area measured bv olanimetrv 
increased in all patients. with the mean value in&&sing from 
0.89 + 0.07 to I.61 + 0.09 cm’,p 4 0.001) (Fig. 3). Mitral 
valve area measured by the Gorlin method correlated well 
with valve area obtained by planimetry IGorlin area = 0.9 x 
Figure 3. Individual changer in mitral valve area (cm’) measured by 
Iwo-dimensional echcardiographg before (PRE) and after (POST) 
percutaneous bdloon mitral valvuloplasty. 
Mitrat rcgurgitatttn. Mean regurgitation grade increased 
significrmtlyfmm 1.3 + 1.3 to 1.83 + I.1 (p < 0.01). Before 
valvuloplasty. IO patients had no mitral regurgitation by 
Doppler study: 4 patients had I l , 4 patients had 2+ and 6 
patients had 3C regurgitation. No patient had 4+ mitral 
regurgitation. After valvuloplasty, mitral regurgitation did 
not change in 13 patients (54%). increased by one grade in 8 
palients (33%) and by two grades in 3 patients (13%). No 
patient developed grade 4+ mitral regurgitation (Fig. 4). 
New mitral regurgitation occurred in six patients, in 
whom the regurgitation grade increased from 0 to I l in three 
patients and from 0 to 2+ in three patients. No patient with 
Piwe 4. Individual changer in the grading of mitral regurgitation 
,I + to 4+) by pulsed bQQ!er echocardiography before ,PRE) and 
after !POST) percutaneous balloon milral valvuloplasty. The num- 
berr of patients are shown above each PRE to WST line. 
Figure 5. Individual changer m left atrial volume km’) dewed 
from two-dimensional echocardiographic images bcforc IPRE! and 
after POST, percutaneous rnllra, VakUlopkly. 
grade 3+ mitral regurgitation before valvuloplasty devel- 
oped more severe regurgitation. 
Left atil w&me. I .eft rdrial volume could not be mea- 
wed in one oaticnt L,cth a Cant lef’ wrium because of 
inadequate echocardiogr~phic;tnageE. in the remaining 23 
patients. left atrial volume before valvulaplarty w IW t I2 
cm’, which was much larger (p < O.wOll than !he norm?J 
value (32 + 1.3 cm’) obtained in our laboratory 113). After 
valvuloplasty. left atrial volume decreased in all patients. 
except for one whose volume remained the same (Fig. 5). 
Mean left atrial volume after ~al~ulopla~ty decreased sign& 
icantly to 83 + 12 cm’ (p < 0.001 versus before valvulo- 
plasty). 
Eeltocard@rnphie score of valwlar and subvalwlar mar- 
phology. Echocardiographic scores for the morphologtc feea. 
tures of the stenolic mitral valve and subvalvular apparatus 
are shown in Table 3. When patients with and without an 
increase in mitral regurgitation after valvuloplasty uere 
compared, no statistical differences were found in the scores 
of any morphologic characteristics of the valve and suhva!. 
vular apparaius. mitial mitral valve wezsi increase in mitral 
vidvc area. In addition. age. sex. presence of atnal fihnlla- 
lion. prrwnuc cnmmirrurotomy. number of balkwnc uped 
and Ihe eRectwe balloon dilalms area did not dwmgwh 
between pat!enx with and withL.ut an increase 10 mitral 
regurgitation. 
Two-dimcnriusal and Doppler echocardiography provide 
an c~cclknt opportunity for the evaluation of both the 
anatomy and function of the diseased mitral valve before and 
after percutaneous balloon m,trtd valvulopla~ty (13,. Be- 
cause they are naninvastve. senal meawrementc ma’v be 
readily made and the long-rerm clinical progress of pat&r 
undergomg valvulopl~~ty can he closely observed. There- 
fore. it k important that early changes in :he two- 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic charactrristxn 
d the stcnotx mitral valve after balloon valvuloplasty he 
well recognized. 
Mmal rcgurgnation is a potenttally m~ponanr complica- 
tion of percutaneous balloon vslvuloplasty. We recently 
reported l?.IS) that the mechanism by which the mmal 
or&e arca increases during this pmced;re is by splitting of 
the fused comm!ss~rcs of the valve wtthout traumatic BYUI- 
wn or damage to the body of the leaflets. a process that 
resembles that seen durmg surgical commiswrotamy (3). 
After wreical commirwrotomv. mitral rear&!ioo has 
been found to worsen rignificantiy in 8 to 2kof patients 
&66). The imwrtance of this comolication is hiehliehted bv 
its a~socialion with a worsened prognosis (16). To da&, 
however. the factors that may influence the prcductwn or 
exacerbation of mitral regurgitation by balloon dilation have 
not been examined. 
Mitral ~urgitrdion beforeand after valvutoplasty. In thk 
ctudy. pulsed Doppler echocardiography was used to assess 
the mesence and severitv of mitral reeureitation in c&ems 
befdre and ~24 h after percutaneous-&al valvulbplasty. 
With the exlent of the regurgitant jet within the left atrium 
used as an mdex of the severity of regw&tion. the grade of 
mitral reguigiiz.imn did not change in approximately half of 
the patients studied. increased by one grade in athird of the 
patients and by two grades m just three patients 113%). Of 
note. the condi!ion of all paticss who had grade 3+ regur- 
gimricm by Doppler echocardiography before valvuloplas~y 
did not woncn after the procedure and no patient developed 
severe (wade 4+) regwzitation. 
Heart rate. left ventricular ejection fraction and arterial 
blood pressure were no1 different before and after valwlo- 
pkwy and so could not have accounted for the observed 
changes in the grading of mitral regurgitauon. Mean left 
atrial presx~rc. as a measure of left ventricular preload. was 
lower after valvuloplasty. as may be expected to occur after 
successful dilation of the mitral orifice. It is unlikely for a 
ditTcrcnce in left atrial pressure of this magnitude to have 
oroduced hv itself anv substantial incrcawz in the mitral 
Change in left atrial volume after valvuloplasly. Despite 
the finding that mitral regurgitation increased in 46% of the 
parents, left atrial volume debreased in all but one patient. 
The macnitude of this decrease was relativelv small in manv 
Patients and final left atria.1 volumes remained abnormal. 
Nevertheless, this reduction in left atrial volume reflects the 
favorable hemodynamic e6ects of the increased mitral valve 
area after valvuloplasty and indicates that the hemodynamic 
consequence of the mitral reaurritation WE outweiehed bv 
the other favorable results oith; procedure. ” . 
Predictors of an inerase in mitral reeoreitation. Unlike 
our previous finding that valve morphola& piedicted clinical 
outcome (that is. increase in mitral valve area and decrease 
in Pressure gradient) after percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty 
(3). the echwardiographic score. which represents the se- 
verity of morphologic abnormalities, did not distinguish 
between those patients with and without an increase in 
mitral regurgitation. Furthermore, neither initial valve area, 
mcrea~e in valve area. previous cammissurotomy. number 
of balloons nor balloon s,ze separated the two groups of 
patients. These findings suggest that the worsening of regur- 
gitation depends on very localized changes in specific por- 
tmns of the valves that cannot be characterized by either a 
general description of their appearance or of the technique 
employed in the procedure. 
Evaluation of mitral regurgitation by pulsed Doppler echo. 
cardiography. Previous studies have confirmed the reliabil- 
ity of pulsed Doppler echocardiography in the detection of 
mitral regurgitation. The sensitivity of the technique com- 
pared with contrast ventriculography as varied from 88 to 
92% 117-19), with higher figures found with moderate and 
severe regurgitation (20.21). The specificity of the technique 
has also been shown to be excellent (M-21). Estimation of 
the severity of recurcitation bv maooine of the extent of the 
regurgitan;jet within the left &iom’ha; been proposed as a 
U~PRI~ -mi~uantitative technique (22.23). and is commonly 
employed in routine clinical use. A fairly good correlation 
!a besn rep?rted (Ill) between estimation ofthe severity of 
: gorgitation hy :hiz :;;:oach and measurements by coo- 
he u&lressed. Overestimation of regurgitant severity may 
occur in cases where a very narrow jet penetrates deeply 
into the left atrium. and underestimation of severity may 
occur where eccentric jets are inadequately tracked or 
missed. To minimize some of these potential problems, 
meticulous care was taken during acquisition of the studies 
to map out thoroughly the distribution of the regurgitant jet 
within the left atrium. 
size of rhc /efl n/rim in oddirion ro r/w size of r/w jet, so that 
jets of similar sizes occurring in atria of very different sizes 
may be graded differently. This methodologic limitation is 
reduced in this study by the comparison of echocardio- 
graphic examinations in the same patient before and after 
valvuloplasty. Although left atria1 ;olume decreased after 
valvuloplasty in nearly all patients and a reduction in left 
atrial size could conceivably lead to an apparent increase in 
mitral regurgitation, the left atrial superoinferior dimension 
(the axis alom? which the nradinp. of reaureitation was made) 
decreased byonly 0.27 ~~Oo.OS &I. A-change of this magni- 
tude is unlikely to have accounted for the increase in mitral 
regurgitation observed. The future application of color Row 
mapping by Doppler ultrasound may overcome some of the 
aforementioned limitations in the pulsed Doppler technique 
and yield more information about the pmdoction of mitral 
regurgitation by valvuloplasty (24.25). 
Clinical implications. This study demonstrates that two- 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiography are v ry useful 
techniques for the noninvasive evaluation of mitral valve 
anatomy and function atler balloon mitral valvuloplasty. The 
recording of the echoardiographic characteristics of the 
valve early after the pmcedure provides baseline measore- 
ments against which the long-temt progress of these patients 
may be regularly evaluated. 
The results of this study show that balloon mitral valvu- 
loplasty is an effective technique for dilating the stenotic 
mitral valve in adults with relatively little production or 
exacerbation of mitral regurgitation. Any increase in regttr- 
gitant grade was usually small, and no patient developed 
severe regurgitation. The lack of association between the 
production or worsening of regurgitation and valvular and 
subvalvular morphology, balloon size and number and other 
clinical features indicate that at present no known factors 
can be used to predict the development of mitral regorgits- 
lion in patients undergoing this procedure. 

